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SThe Greatest Remedy Ever Know

RADAIVIS MICROBE KILLER
As a Thorough Anti-Septic and BI00d Purifier it has no equal

g> We have now on hand, in pamphlet form, thc testimonials of scores of persons who have been cured
in Canada of ail kinds of Chronic Diseases, proving incontestahly our dlaims that ail disease is caused b1

11, qU" réq 0 1"Living (ierms," which destroy the healthy tissuesand organs and vitiate the blood, " which is the life.ý

The Microbe Killer can be drunk without harm by young and old, and if persevered with in its use no
doubt need bc entertained that it willcoroplete a cure. Neyer mnd what others may think orsay, give this «I
remedy a trial and it will speedily convince you of its inerits. We invite any person suffering from Asthma,
Diphtheria, Bronchitis, Chronic I)iarrhcea, Consumption, Dyspepsia, Cancer, Malaria, Kidney Disease, *

Rheumiatisrn, Catarrh, General Debility, or fiom any Blood or 8kin Disease, to consuit us in person or by
mai, ad w wil tuthull tel tem ustwha ou reedycan do in their troubles. Ladies affiicted wjtb

a iou ailnns eerlytre "nil opanscnnvrf a greater boori for their sufférings-

the one is, that as a po2el Anti-Septie it standîs second to none . the other is, its..ahsolute harmalessness

Its entire work is accompiished through oxidlation, which mneans destruction to ai that is foreigo to a healthy constitution.

antdot Weposessprofthousandfold, as to the truly phenonienal properties of this scientificdoe ry based as it is upon nature's truc a
If Chlera s to ome, nd al thesignspointto it coiing, e fea it npossessngtaatce potiveacuratve erat preventiveeifif

titen n ime ad hreb cnsierour duty done to rnankind in advertîsing this truth before the readers of this paper. "'Let ail RemeMber " =

'Wm. Radam Microbe Killer Co., Mt.
M11A1) OFF3ICE [FOR CANAD)A

120 LÇING STREET WEST, ToRorTo, ONT.



Boys who get Four New Yeaiy subsoribers to GI'ip will get a Student
Camera and Complote Outfit FPee.
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"iWASHED AWAY AT ST. LEON."1 GRJP'S GALLERY 0F NOTABLES.

Hait Sciatica and Rheu-
mIsn vey bad for over a
yar pains day ,n night;
ý ouldtnnt rest or sleep ; ofteu

'Zcofinedtobed. riever-
vî tig co o cu Id inTd, but gui

k n reel. Wventtlo St Leon
~ i Spring an go te disease

A ~Washed t.ieafl Away.
flItMt. Tat- wa w ersa,

FAT adbvneehatatwitch
of the trouble Since.

, ~ A. C. WALKER,
$~t.Coaticook, Qtiehec.
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Ppu o Monse. Bougeseasi.

Patemit Kinga~ Stee Bâtât. Tornto,

NO0LR AMMBRO.&N

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
14.ad Office, Trosonto, Ont.

PitEsiDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esg.
Pres. Can. Landeit andt National Investment Co.

VIC1E.PiRSMRNTS, HON. G. W. ALLANS, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

Pamnphlets explanatory of the Company's attractive
COMPOUND INVE-%TMENT Pi ANwil beturnislred
by applying ta any of thse Companys Agents, or to

WILLIAMV UCCADE, F.I.A., Man. Direct"r

Those farnous baths will
~I bc oneei on theý istb June

at Lt Leon Springs; also
b(. olt in connection.

// M. A. THOMAS,
7 Manager.

9teLo* Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
Br anch TidysFIlower Depot. .64 Tonge St.

ASK FOR THE

DELICIOUS NEW PERFUM E
ÇRAB APPLE

BLOSSOIVIS
(Extra Coneentrfttedl.
It w..ld not be possible to
iancive t a ore delicate .and

-dlghtful prfume tban the 'CXAn
APPLE BLeoOSs,' which e. put
up by the Crown Pfertuiiery .

Lt bas the ar..a of rnl in it,
and one coulit use it for a ftie
andt neyer tire of it." Ne- Yorkn

tu xt>ge. Observer.

Put Up In 1 2,,d 4-0z.
Bottie

Genuine only with Crown
EStoppM8 . Sold everywhere.

M' lade Only bytheO

CRtOWN PERFIJMERP.y Co.
177 New Bond Street. London.

Soie makers of the Celebrateit Crown Lavender
Sats

* - Labmtt s
LONDON

~j[EiSTOUI
GOLD EA

Fn Dietôtsc and Medicinal use the mnost whofrsOV-0
Tonies and Beveragres availanie

Elght Iledals, Ton DIplomnas, at the Worldil
Great Exhibitions

JOHiN LABAI'f London, Canadia

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Veg
Albetret

AGENT

TORONTO AIC L, eg

The ONTAMRO COAL Co.
0f Toronto.

09eepi OMfcea anédDocks, ESPLANADE 948ST
(Foot Clsnrch St.)

upwn m: . le un O.Ehag, ad qmi
Wet, MWr sabwal.

TELBPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059,

IvE lu '18L TZWL 0303

UNION BANK 0F CANADA-
CAPITAL .30o.

BOARD) 0F DiRxCTORtS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSON, Esp., E. GIROUX. s*

J. HALE, Esq., SIR A. T. GAL T, G.C.M.G.,JA
KING, M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICE - Qube
E E. WEBB - . eneriM5Lg.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.;- Iroquois, Ont. - Lethbride'

N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa. ônt.; ue,

Que. ; Smith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.;
Winchester. Ont.; Wiarton. Ont.; Wi'nnipeg, Ma"*

FOREIOS AGEINTS.

London- fhl Alliance Bank (Limnitti. iViP?
-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New Yorlc-Na"

Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National "c
Mineaois-First National Bank. W

C lis malle at ail points on most fav0O1"
tern.. Current rates of interest allowed on deM 1 .

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, TorOnt 1

PIL E S Rad"lcIy @v
W. . BES8EY, MD, O.Nl.

30 JAitVIS STREXT,TO
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SpECIALIS?

Troats apeCialIy -Piles and Rectal ioNe
Stomach and Intestinal Disorders Chronic ai'N
ous Diseases Kidney and B&Lade feCi'
Diseases of *ooeen.

'I

JOHIN J. WITHROW.
M ucii of thc phenomenal success of the In-

dustrial Exhibition Association is undoubtedly
due to the coterprise, good judgment and
knowledge of the wants and weaknesses of the
public, displaycd by its able president, Mr.
John J.Withrow. lie has occupied ibis posi-
tion f r many years, and seen the Industrial
develop from a rnerely local institution to0 the
rank it now holds as the foremost of Canadian
exhibitions. Mr. Witbrow, as a manufacturer
and a man of wealth, lias other interests to look
after, but bad he chosen t0 go into the public
entertainment line as a circus manager bu
might easily bave been another Barnum. He
was at one time a candidate for the mayoralty,
and bis naine bias since been mentioncd in
connection with that position. The way in
whicb hie bias managed Toronto's annual cirdus
seems to indicate that bie would fi11 the bill
satisfactorily in running tbe circus at the City

Excelsior Webster Pooket Dictionary
Gîves the ortliography and dc'flnitlon of abouq

wii i sVIl, aitiong syhirli
aie iaîiy words flot usual.

ly founin a dictionary of
tls sire. it cari lie oioust
conveniently referred to
and fits the 'oecet, heing
espacial Preparel for

i that purpose. "lie diction.
* ar is nlot a reprint but lias

ben carefully peepared by
comupetent hand. to meet
the general ivant for a book
of this kind, and for the
space. it oceupies htss no
superior in the publishlng
world. Containing 120
pages, double columrn.

Size S r3ý4 lches. 13ou11( iii extra eloth.
Pro,-2 ctn. lndexod, - 35 cts.

ADORES.%,

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO. i
I.

-. 000M
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Excolsior Webster Pocket Spolier and
Definer ol theSllsi
containin over M5 00

Thiss 1or glves
S the coct Irth.grahy
Saind definition of ail the
S words In common use.

The Illustration gives a
fair fdea of the shape of
the woritbeing especially
made to fit the pocket
and bound In a EZt1iewhich makes it dural

= n ignt. This Spelier
Sand de erisnotreprint

but bas been carefully~ ~repard by competent
mae.týreet the gener.

ai want for a bookt of
F_ thie kinfi, and for the

space lt occuples bas ne
superlor lu the publlsh.

ce doble cltn log worid -containing &20
eagesdoube coumnit weighs 46 ounces, sfre

inche, bomd in elegant American Russa
Letlerandndx. et

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

CONGEB COAL COMPANY.

J XSJAR-'' Though he Ns a boozer he is a
very clever taiker."

J tJMI'UPPE __ ' 111e falvorite sUbjeeîs Seein
very dry tu me.

JASPER- Certainly. That is where his
cleverness cornes in lIe hrings up subjects
that wiil Suggest dirinksý."

Elias 'Rogers & Go.,
té FITS LIXR A G L OFE "

TIIOMSOIN'
Glove-Fltting Long Waist -

Trade Mark

CORSET
î THE

Perfection of' Shaj'e,
LI LOVE Finish, and Dita

Aproved by the
whle polite worid

TEN FIRST MEDALS
Forno, and Table Plant. Ta be bad of ail dealers tii

~~ MANUFACTUI

W. S. THOMSON & COt i r ~ - ~" See that every Corset is markCnv Nusassxîs, 407 Vongo Street Fe1llng," and bears our

WT H. FEROUSON, Carpenter, Crown. No others
81 S Bay et., cor. Molinda, Toronto.f 6 Kin Stree Eaat.jobhing of ail kinds promptiy attended ta. PrintersO R OF

792 Yonge Street.

< or. Sadina Ave. and Coilege A C a e a.... ARE NOWE ok.Foot of Churcb Street. C m r
Branch Yard, 37 toîI4ri2ineen Street West. I htYuWn

EVERY ONEs GUARANTEED. 20u1 and 2 08
-Free use of Dark-room and instructions oa heginers.C entri PensA full lune of materiais aiways on I and.

The greatest improvement in teSteel Pen yet made. Snfo rcLitWhcre ail communications
Write as easily as a lesd pencîl, CorrebponclOnce SoIicite.d should be addressed

Wont rap r nkligea. THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00. We will be pleased to

54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. tornwficshe~~* ~ ~ ~~ t~ D. MANCHEE. Prop. R- PETMAN. JR., Man. aIorewficshe

Ra....t.- --.j- They are lctdibq ~ ~ I YONG, THE LEADING UNDER- opposite Al)ert on the eam'z % c,. TAJ.YOKER, i17 Yonge Street. Telephone

zti. 1<,( 79 We have more roorn,r
IL.. t "C.A DO' 1 WANT AA facilities in cvery way ai

DO AER A orders promp ly and conr

.~.. <kOus for prices on ENGRAV
44ýq4bSend for Price List for infor BINDING, SCHOOL SUPPInation regarding W R q A E B O S

Sampie card of zo Pens and 2 Penhoidera sent f ree on NE NTNAEU AO you want.- --receipt of iS cents. 'Z * \. CANERAS
MIax't «S 9IiCICIta11 And Complote Outfits. RI INM andI

WHOLESALE and COMMERCIAL STATIONERS J. G. Ranisey &Q Co CI RNI4Il ANb 3 KING, ST. WEST, TosoNTo. 89 BAY STREET TORONTO. 201 AND 203 VONGE

_NEILLION PAIRS
Annuelly
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PURE GOLD

Flavoring
Extracts -

ALL THE NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS,

0F PERFECT PURITY AND GREAT STRENGTH-

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANGE,
AND OTHER FRUITS.

Dont take any other, but insist on
gotting

PURE GOL.D GOODS
M*NUFACTruRE aY

The Pure CoId Mfg. Co.
T0î1ý0NT0.

JAMES DICKSOX
importer and jobber in SHELF

HARIDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

S7 BAY ST., TORONTO.___

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PHER
143 coollege Street,

TrORONTO

Successor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELFP1HONE

Elegant Array
OF FINE FOOTWEAR

At 1W D oia186

aiOilAVArI5JLA. , Yonge Sre

Boavor LQnoof eSteamshills
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Comprising the follosving First-Class, Clyde-Built.
?ull-powered Iron Steamships,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

:,Lake Nepîgon," from Montreal, Sept. ,4 th.

Lake Huron, Sept. 21St.

"Lake Superier , Sest.28th.
"Lake Wîipe " c tth.

"Lake Ontaria,.th

RATES 0F PASSAGE

SALOON, Montreal to Liverpool, ' - $40 and $50

ROUND Taip, $8o and $go (the $4o and $so rates are

pe Lake Nepigon only).,- 2

INTERMEDIATE, - $30 I TERAGE, - .2

These Steamers are first-cîass in every respect, and

have excellent aconmnodation for Saloon, Intermedi-

ate adterge Passengers Passages and Berths

can be secured on application to the Motreai Offie,

or.any Local Agent,
H. E. MURRAY, Genil Mngr.

4 CustOrn House Sqr,. Montreal.

Real Estate and Financial Broker
9 Victopla Street, Toronto

t~eyt Loan on City and Fanm Property.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society of New York

Suplu u v Liabilities, $26,296,980

We arc setliig in Toronto and elsewlîere 'iwuty
Ycar Tfontine Policies, which show in addition to

Trîe,îty Years protection, accumiulated interest frorn

2Y2 per cent. to 73ý pýet cent. Send your date of birth

and address for an istration.

T. R Kelth and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

Tiu.EpilONfe 383. 24 TORîONTO ST.

ll>ECIU>JING WHIERE TO0
SPLNI» 'i II

SUMMER
GETi A COPY or

TOUR BOOK
For' 1892

Dy CaIIing at or Sonding a
4 Cent StanlP to

0'1 I

IN-PICTYRIES
FRAMES
MIRRORS
GILASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

.eeOn!W dinalel oleP The Pelce Island Wie.
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the best in the market

As k y oar g.r for themn. J. a. HAMI1LTON &
Co., Brnf rd. Sole agents for Canada.

STEAM

P UMPS
NORTH-EY M'F'G. 00., L.td.

Toronto.

EmpessHotel IlONCE STREET
RATES: $..oo and $-.se Per Day

la. DISETTE - Proprietor

Amateur Photographers! *

TII N. Y. Paper
IVIULHOLLAND & SHARPIE

1fl5 & 159 BA4Y ST1., T'ORONT'O-

iCtlIn's I ndians of North Ams-

fI f erica, 3
6
o illustrations, 2

vos., 8vo. rare ..... $20

Te Stols of toe e t ul
Book~str edla thbeln UppJr Cn-

DOMINION 1OOI< STORaE

SUTH.ERLAND 'a TORONTO

DESIINS
SLetter Heada, cata-

orlogue Covers, Menu
C ards, Etc.

CRIP PRINTING AND PUBLIS1INC 00-.

u]L M 13
751 Qusen et;. UN E TA E T 1820.

WEST.120

ARE YOU A DEALER ?
March, 1892

1-T WILL PAY YOU

Cobban XIanufaetnring Co., Ltd.
RAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., - TOBONTO
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F4tRE FROM LOYALTY
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. 1ErI')ENTS
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No. .
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RAILROAD GEOMETRY.

INSPECTOP HA(-.AR-- Now, boys, I arn going to show you that at lne wiII pay wçhen it runs around two si0es of a triangle, ju.st
ts wvcIl as if it tan across the base. "
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te gramot otaft i15 tit Laos. t1ýe grauset flirb is t1ýt 0td;
it$ goawat fise is tZe 02ster; f Ee gratet man is t1k goot.

Ctpyrghted by, the Cripi Priiiting nd Publishing Co.

Tex',ns of Subscrliptlonm.
Pcr annum in ativance...................................
Singl* copies ........................................... .j

.'.IVERTISING TEL%!S ON APrL1CATION.

PUBI.ISIIED EVERV WEEKI
BY THE

Ge'4 Piqtiqà & Pàiý4inà ÇO.
T. C.. WVILSON. àfanager.

aIi.~:~,fnd Vonge Street.

il!lt,.inrs ,,,,,,urtti>zs.yod 1. ddrr, 1014 l J Pog

TORONýTO, SA4TURDAY teETSf3IW'.<92.

Tf HE row between the Y'oung Liberals and the Irish
SNatiotnalists over wvhicli shall have the honor of ex-

tending a reception tu Mr. D.orninick Blake, has given
that gentleman wliat was no doubt a wvished for oppor-
tunity to show how little he thinks of the Gf*t party.

T HE precarious condition of Sir John Abbotts health

the question of the succession to the Premniership w~ill be
an urgent one. The politician who lias been most fre-
quently spoken of lately in thîs connection, thougli usu-
ally with an expression of doubt as ta bis a ceptability to
the people of Ontario, is Sir John Thompson. It would he
a national rnisfortune if, in the dearth of prorninent and
available men such a choîce should be nmade, and if the
Conservative party are wise they wvill ratlier put forward
some mari of second-rate ability or respectable nonentity
in preference ta one who embodies the worst character
istics that have miade Toryismr a discredited epithet ini-
stead of a proudly borne party designation.

WE do not object ta Sir John Thompson on the ground
Wof his reliion-which is often urged as a reason

why hie would be unaccptable ta the people of Ontario.
No one but a bigot> or a firebrand desirous of trading on
the bîgotry of others, would sc-riously urge such an ob-
jection ta any candidate for public office. But Sir John
Thompson is a great deal more than a Catholic. I-le is
a reactionary anid an ultramontane. His devotion ta the
political designs of the hicrarchy, not his personal views
of theology, îvould render lus elevation to the Premier-
ship a menace to progress and popular freedonu. The
whole lient of the man's mind is rnediheval, and bis influ-
ence on ail questions touching on the relations between
thîe citizen and the state will be in deadly opposition ta
enliglitened and progressive ideas. He has shown as
much already in the course of bis career. As a judge hie
disgraced the bench by the brutal severity of his sen-
tences. In the compilation of the criminal code hoe dis-
played the saine tendency by ransacking old English

statute books for obsolete crimes, the penalties for which
have long been a dead letter, and incorporating these
arbitrary and outgrown notions of the Middle Ages ini
our Canadian lawv.

ONFLICTS are always arising
* which involve the rights of the

( people, as against the power of the
Governent, the hierarchy or the
privilegeci classes, and in such

- cases Sir Thompson would cer-
tainly be found on the skie of

abtary power, restriction and
repression. Such a man, how-
ever able or honest, is unfit to be
Pîremnier or to hold any other
position in the Govcrnînent. As
to whether there wilI be any effec-

tuai protest on the part of Ontario Conservatives it would
be rash to predict. It aIl depends upon how far Cana-
dians value free institutions, and judging by the past the
outlook is not encouraging.

Free text books being now rtgularly installed in the public
ýclioIs, the next icetil on 1he programme ought to be 1ail boots and
%hoes for the childrcn. WVhy not ?Enie

T~ HE Emiewill find it a great deal casier ta ask this
Lquestion than ta answcr it.

T HE Industrial Exhibition, whichi opened on Tuesday
last, is now in foul swing and bids fair to fully equal

and probahly exceed any of its predecessors in interest
and attendance. Much lias been done in the way of ini-
provement of the grounds and buildings and in point of
novelty and variety the attractions offered reflect great
credit on the good judgmnentand enterprise of the mani-
agement. But as everybody ivill go and see it for him-
seit there is no use in enlarging on the subject further
than is absolutely necessary to niake the editorial depart-
ment solid for passes.

F rightly inanaged the proposed conference between
ininisters and social reformers ought ta accomplishi

somte good. The great defect of most sermons on the
social question is their indefiniteness as to the reniedies
for existing evils, doubtless because the speaker is not
fuliy convinced on the subject in his own mmnd. A foul
and free discussion of the points of différence between
the various schools of social reform wvill hielp many in-
quirers to a conclusion.

EVERY TIME.
"(~OT the 'Century,> I see, Fred, Do you subscribc
G~ for it? »
"lOh no. I just bought this number as a literary

curiosity. In running my eye over the contents I dîdn't
observe the title of any article on The Civil War, or
Abraham Lincoln, but after 1 left the boocstore 1 found
1 had sold myseif. The eternal subject is here as usual."

AT THE CLUB.

~YNIC-" Well, what are you twvo fellows thinkingC- about, sitting there s0 silentP"
CHOrLVY AND CHAPPIE, (togef/er-"' Aw, nawthing,

doricherknow."
CyNKC-"1 How much you two think of each other."
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APOSTROPHIC.

T H E following is from, the pen of one of the ypo-
thetac who visited Toronto nlot long ago. He says

lie saw more bad spelling, anîd more bad letters, on our
signboards than can be found anywhere else ini North
Anierica outside of Denver or Chîicago. It may be only
fair to mention that our friend liad not visited Hamilton
or Beamnsvil[c. He catis his "'piece"'

AN APOST1ROPHE TO AN AI>OSTI'H11-E.
Thou conictette! thon littde bugaboo!
Thou plague of young folks and of old unes ton,
To know thee flot, or not to knowv thee well,
Induces what we caîl Ila reat hc pl.
'Tis strange to find w~here s-' much knowledge is
Irradiateci froni su umari colleges
Thou art so oft ornitted or inisplaced
A coutitry schoolvnaster rnight feel disgraced.

For instance, 1 have seen on certain doors,
(A few, 1 own, but still there niay be scores,)
This lcgend nt which soîne inight toot, iskince,
In formn andl fashion thus : IlLadie., Entrance."
For long I w<'ndered tilt 1 thought of dieu,
WVhereat I snnled and said, Il I see, 1 sec,
It is a Ladies' Entrance, nnthing miore."
Handst thon becti present, this 1'd known hefotc.

CONCERNING STRIKES.

B EESWAX-"Tl1'ey say that lightning nes'er tie

Si%1!.AX-"« %VeIl, for the miater of that, neither does a
hlack-listed workingnîan."

THE LATEST.

W IIEN at another's foolishness
Von feel inclined to scoif,

'Tis now badt formi and out of place
To tell hirn that he's off his base.
Or as a dignified reproof
Ljaculatc "Corne off the roof.

.Tust Say "Vour troUley's off."

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TJHE "'Iarift--Reforni Extra Nurnber " of Pack is re-
1ceiv cd. In point of artistic excellence it well sus-

tains the reputation of our Amierican contemiporary, and
wilI doubtless be heartily wclconied by those %who believe
that the half-measurc of tariff reforni is worth flghting for.
T'he feature about it that wvill bc apt to strike the inde-
pendent observer rnost forcibly is the utter hvpocrisy of
the desperate appeai mnade by alrnost every illustration to
the %workingmcen on behiaif of the I)eniocratic party.
Tariff înonopoly is by noe ineatîs tire wvorst forîn of injus-
tice with which the workingnman lias tc, contend, and so
far as evcry otlier phase of the struggle is coniccrned,
Piuck lis always been atnotg the bitter enimies of re-
formn. '['lie \vorkingrnieni voters of the States will l)C
great fools if tliey are caughit by tlîis eleventh-hour synil-
pathy._________

SAýIJONI-E says it's singular that there i-, rio troilev- car
or) T'rauley Street.

THE LITTLE ONE IS GAME, ToO.
New York Tribitze: A- if '.ve were not having enough troubletvith strikes and lock.outs, here cornes the Toronto 1Wor/d, calling the

UJ nited Ftates an «"internati-nal hly"a Ilswnshbuckier nation,", ni a l"diplomatie shr»This i, really ton haïl. rmt Our grief fa
ni Ïtigated by the knnwledge that nohody in Canada appears to take the Unite bantain î d al ail1 seriousty.

NNhen rie bee stung the colorecl gentleiuan on the Upi the latter reniarkecl tlîat Il il waes a. %ee bit or a hatîtani luee. lbut, golly, iî's
ittie feeti-wuz hot.'ý-7#wr1n'ord
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ALWAYS THR SAME.
"Ilecl', oldicaa o tii - iiiltoui *

\Viîy, of course, howelisc cotild I Uc lu I lamuliiton?

AN AGREEABLE CHANGE.

[s OMIl AN Vo< izP/'iirnt fin- ,;itiizioi)-" No, I doii't
hardlv think I cati give you a steady job. XVc'rc

a little rushted just lit prescrnt, and 1 cao put yoîi on
piec worl, for a week or two."*

IA,1 P.ri:~"leacc work 15 it ? Begorra, thaî's a
change for thc betther. It's hceeîî nothini' but wvar work
the list ièw% Jobs I shtrtîck."

A LOGICAL CONCLUSION.

v EGETA RIA-"I A nieat diet inakes meun brutal, as

the organisir to which it h)elolngs."
SOrFR-"Then .a Iian who eats vegetables inust 1)e

a regular l-tinipkin.lîead."

HARD LUCK,
SNI îî4s - 'Amy diîager of frigitening the' fih ?
Nirs- 11 What ii t"

SEEING A MAN.

I Ileaning *gaiiust the door, 1)Ilv,.
I, somehow, scarce cnn standz

I'vc trieci my best to fid the lekl
Lnr the Iatch-kcy in ny lhand.

But luy head is Iight, mvt% knes arc wealk.
And I féel just Iikc to'die:-

N'et I can't -,et in, blcst if I cati,
No nateér hnw% I try.
Il was not thu.s twelve ionhs ago.,
\\heii,, a righît and blooming bride,

Yoit said you'd love and cherisli me
Tili one of us lad (lied.

And more than that yot ,-tid that day,
Bunt yohî've forgot, of course -

lita youi said il ail the sate, iu> dcar,
* For licIter Or for Norsc.,

Is ihis the way you sho vour love
1 thought was purer- gold ?

Voit, snii,- and crmupthere, insidc,
A\n< 1, ont in theccold.

I-vcn worse than that 1 picture you,
Flir 1 -ce you plainly now

Nursing pour wrath tilt 1 gel in,
\Vith a scowl upon your hrow.

«O0 if you 01nlY kncw, D0Ily.
\Vhat troubles WC poor men

IIa'-e to contend wvitil day l'y day,
Vou'd never frown again.

1 knuw you think l'lit fult, miy ilear,
N'et I've only, had'one '.ip.

And 1 took that hccause-secause
1 think I'vc got the gril).

Thaii nkeq you siuiile, (r rallier grin,
How well I ko orwy

A doulîtiiug, unbelieving oiiile,
rhat to mie plainly says

The gril) tell that to the nmariueý,
I kinw you through and tlirotî,li,

W., thait old ive, or wvorse, ol<l N ick
rrfas got his grip on >'oî.'

Wecll, I)oll d]Car, Vo()In may l'e riglit
its. qucer that I should lbc

Utimhle with ni>' open cycs%
T'ý lit tiis blooiing key.

'rhen, tlîcrc's nmy glove clown mi the si,
MiY eyes nmust sec skw

1 caîi't he sure, lool, how 1 îîuîy,
WNhethicr therc'., onc or t%% o.

0, yes, Fil promise anything,
luat Jtl mc ni, atid then
Itpoiiise flot to 1 sec a mvan,'

Nugoi 1 lodge again. '
Juîst then a hack, drove t0 the dîtor,

'Tis Dolly, sure as fatc,
Nida n," quired her licttcr haif,

"\Vherc have yon heen so laIe?î

Coic in, you goose, don't makea .sccnc,
l)on't you su ppose 1 can,

\Vhcn I féei so inclivucd, go out
S4omewherc aund 1 sec a Inan ?"

She bundled hlm insidc, whereiu
Upon the floor he spra-.vls.

Trhey selticd it, no âoubt, ocay
liut here otir curtain falîs.

BLIRK'S FAL.î.j.Sî.vi..

A GOOD MEMORY.

M l'S. VAN TU -"Mrs D)e Vere lias ait excellent
rncmory."

MRS. DE NEw%-" I itever considcrcd il. su. $he is
constantly forgetting folks

M[r,. VAN Biîur-" Ali, that's 'vhy 1 consider il. c\-
cellent. It discriminatcs su wcll and rçtns the iiaiààex
of only dcsirahle people."
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SUPERSTITION.
OFiCi K MIC,Onl-" 1 t'ought 1 gave yer two hours ter lave

town.'
Ditny LovE.%\ Yi~' our hypothesis is correct, iii>' friencl, bu

1 didn't Iikc 10 start on a Fridlay. Sec !

OMNIUM GATHERUM.

INICODEMUS AWREYM 1, who is Onitanio's
versatile agent for the collectian ai grain, fruit,

roots, timber, macbinery, stones, butter. pictures, cheese,
nleedlework, fish, boney, stuffed animaIs, natural gas, and
sa an, for Cbicaga's imitation ofToronto's Industrial, %v'as
iiiterviewed yesterday by aur boss interviewer. The
lollowing is a stenographic report ai wbat Mr. A.
vouchsaied t-

"I arrn ofered al] sorts ai odds and ends for the WVarld 1s
Vi'>saîd he, " sucb as a one-eyed and tw-a-tailed cali,

the lantern nsed by Guy Fawkes in the Bastile, the first
pound ai butter made in Hamilton about ninety years
ago, the pen used by Farrar in the àfazil office, anather
aone invented by Prai. Milîs, ai (3uelph, for tlie use of
paund-keepers, Howland's receîpt ai paynient for wind-
in- up the Central Bank, an autornatic machine for wind-
î ng up defurict institutions ai ail kînds, a washing-machine,
an oil-paiinting more than r,aao )-cars aid, two churns, a
iossil irorn the Glo/'é. editorial raam, a live sk-k, a
twvo-year-old baby weigbing seventy-one pounds five and
a-hahf ounces, the pipe last smoked by Wm. 1>. ai Orange,
a ,;ample ai material front Ashbridge's Bay, a. spray lrami
the feather af Sir 0. Mowat's new cocked bat, etc., etc.,
and ahl thesc 1 have beeni reluctanitly conîipelled tai ride

APOSTROPHE TO TORONTO BAY.MOST glaoes and magnilicent sheet af watcr,
If it wore not for thee wc'd havc no island,

And therefore no cheap trips ta Hanlan's
On the iVfajXôzver and the rn~,
Thot art the depository of mantiy.a
I icfinet canine and féline anitnile,
Also of rnany miillion gallons ot sciwage.
Thon art.an ar of Laýke Onta.rio,
As Ashbriclge 's Bay is one of thea.
Thy scent is poverful as the odors
Of Araby, which weedfin history,
When the Chtieôra and Ci'o&z pitolgt
Thy basoin sWith banana peelings flcckcd,
And bubbliisg svith escaping sewer gas.
Loni niayst thou wave ta shedi
Thy blessings cn ont réneraus physicians,
And t0 reccîve our slops. 'Tsvas ever tinta
f ween since childhococt's hour. strange laý it n<t
That thongh a paoet's weancd in in(fancy,,

lc eps on wcening duringz -.fier y-earse
f query rnîtch thie.,tnbtlc cauise thcicof.

HIS CANDID OPINION.

INTrRVIE\%WER-", 1 understand, Prof. i.ii, that
voit are strongly opposed ta any receptian being ex-

tended ta M~r. Blakce."
FRI.GOLDWIN SýIITJI-" While I niever allow wy-

self tal bc interviewed, 1 may state that such is mv
opinion. MIr. Blake is entirely unworthy ai such an
honor.>

INTF.R%11EW'f-" May I enquire, l'rofessor, if in your
opinion there is or ever was any public mari in Canada
worthy af sucb a manifestation oi popular approval?'

PROF. SiuîT-"l H'rn ; just at present I cannot recaîl
the namne of a single one who bias deserved sufficiently
well ai bis country tai merl. a tribute oi this kind. Yet
stay !-tbere is, or perhaps I should say there wvas, anc
tuait %wbo steadily for many years protested against the
madncss ai party and cncleavored ta enligbten bis ignlor-
ant and l)urblind fellow-citizens, wbo migbt, witb some
show af reason and propriety, have l)ccn the recipient: o
a papular ovation were he yet in public life."

INTERV iLEEP- "To whomn do you refer, Professor ?
PRop. SMN-r" The rnodcsty, sir, which should uvcr

characterize true greatness, forbids nie ta be morc ex-
plicit. Goad marninig."

GOING TO THE BAWL.

H4 E-" Are you ging tal tbe bill this evcingi, M\-iss
'~Wilkerson ?
SHE.-'" Wby, Mr. Fîcldlecome, there isn't any hall this

evening. F'in gaing ta M\adamie Yellakpbulitri's canlccrt.>
1--"''lhat's what I rneant."

HOME RULE.

KT t:1 BLA KKl cspuusî..,ng irlrdandts causc,
IN igionsq higotry W l .ïthr
Wc rad-hcnquery. msn jise.

\Vhy flot hegin uipon hlis 1,rother ?

M E11N gencrally use their club to kili tinie with.

I tolled V'ou so,>' as President Harrison said to thc.
D.ominion Governrncnt.

GENEALOGICAL.

"An' fwvhat ,îd 1 le aftcr goin* thec fur. . sl\rs. O'Reillv? \'I
ilite <livil i thia, Doininick Blake, anyhow ?"

'l'ni sîtrîprosa rit v<'> 1gnor.flce, N.Irs. 1o'ry I tt'»it ivcr>y
I >oidy kno'wcd lie iVfl7 ithu si'sts se oildi.dn.
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TLJRN ABOUT.
\[E1E - "l;ecni on y-our bicy-cle yet thks year?

UNCLE JEDEDIAH ON RETALIATION.

WIHA'l do you thiink of this lier(, Retaliation pol-
VVicy? ýaslzed old man Gaffick of Uncle Jcdediz-ti.

Wcrll it scemis ter mie to be a <iarned good scicine, "
wvas the reply. 'l Ai tiothin' like giving folks a dose of
their own niedicine."

"That's so. "
And Viii just gittin' rcady ta go into the retiliation

line myseif. X'e know we've hiad a houseful of City folks
haif the sunuer."

IYes, 1)ut what in thunder lias that to do-"
"Hold up. F'in a-tellin' ye. Yer see, that lawyer

feller, Tinglestiap, is Marthy's cousin, ail' on the head of
it he sends Nis hull fam'ly out here to have a good tinie
in thie suniner, an' begosh, 1 tell ye it jest plays thse very
ilischief. The kids eats green apples tii they's sic1c,-
worry thse Iiogs an' the chickens an' tramup down the
wheat, the old wornan gits up 'long about ten o'clock an'
turns the bouse upside dowui wantin' nlicals at onireason-
able liours, an' her daughter sets in th e verandah readitu'
French story-books and foin' with the boys so you can't
git one of 'ern to do a strokc of work. I stood it ail,
by jirniny, like a lîttie mnat fur about hliaf a dozen yea rs,
but this tinie, begosh, P'in a-goin' ta Yetaliate.".

"How d'yer mnean?"» asked old man Gaftick.
"Why, we're jest goin' down to Toronto, the hull slew

(4 uis, ter take in the Exhibition an' stop with Jinglesnalp
fur a w'eek or more. I've been achin' to git Cven %vith
tIsell City people for a long timie, an' this trip, you bet,
Fiun a-gain' to work thse Retaliation scheme fur ail it's
wortlh.'

TO WOMAN.

WIIV wvilt thou twv:ne and dling,
OW'oman!

As Grmuly to the recd that bendeth low,
As to the oak tbh't taketh years ta grow ?

Poor thingiz

\Uy (lost thou. wlsen thy lite is in its spring,
Oh, Woinan !

P>lant onlv Love's fair flow'rets in thine heart,
Till of thý'life they have become a part?

orthing !

Why wilt tbou from the rcaluns of [ancy bring,
.Oh, '%Vonn!

The brightest plum-age thy fond heart can know,
Then 6ind when decked thinc eiuglc is a crow ?

Poor thing!

And why let sighs uhy foolisb bosont wring,
Oh, Woinat !

WVheui thou dost learn the carta thou trendest on
Is flot too grass for hi,,, ta live upan?

Poor thing ! D. F. T.
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THE BLACK ART

NOTES ON FARMING.
A fariiir's licé is the lire for mc."

T HERE is no other life like it, and strangely enough
~. it is like no other life. It is différent in fact. It is

a gay existence wvhich affords lots of liealthful exercîse,
fresh air and tinie for reflection. Vet many> a fariner
tiever reflects an>' until a sniooth.tongued individtial
cornes and -ets hini to signi his nine to a littie paper. An
apparently trivial incident like tbis sonmetirnes changes a
mîan's whole alter career and makes a tbinker of hlmi.

But farnîing is very pleasant. 0, yes. What cati be
more delightful thart W sit on1 the %-eirakdah afternoons
and smoke while you look at the bluc sunîner sky and
the fleecy clouds lying ini batiks up there, not to mention
the licing that goes on in batiks down here, or to drive
over your farîîî and watcb the hired mnan cut clown the
îvaving grain, or to study nature in lber varied forins, and
see hon' closely shte follows the fashions, appearing, as
she does, ini gorgeous raiment in warnî weather. and wear-
ing nothing to speak of in the bail season. These are a
fcw of the pîcasures of farin life. To me, the chief at-
traction is to mingle with the simple-hcartcd peasantry
themselves.

This is flot a fancy sketch.. 1 amn a fariner inyself.
Not a comnimon plodding, every-d.ay one, of course. But
I own a farni. Scaggs wvas the original owner ; but be
couldn't raise enough on it to pay the taxes, and I boughit
it for $4.000. The farîni was considered well sold. Sonie-
body was said to be badly sold; perhaps it ivas Scaggs.
No matter.

I intended to run the farni on model farni principles,
but that scheme failed rnost beautifully. Nowv sortie
libellous people cali my farrn the muddle farin. Such is
life. ffhen a mani is doing his best to assist struggling
humanity, and sacrificing his valuable tirne fer their bene-
fit, s'orne low persons wilI jeer at bis efforts.

Perhaps no fitter person than myseif could be selected
to write an article on progressive farrning, because 1 have
been progressing steadilyin the direction of the poor-
boeuse ever since I acquired the Scaggs estate.

My farit isn't what one would cal! a wbeat farni. It
is not adapted for grain.. I is pasture land, ini fart, good

pasture, too. \-y neighbors'
cttile thrive welI on it. Speak-
ing of neighbors, the people

5--ini this coininunity are ver>'
e neghboly.The), are not at

j ~ ail averse to taking anything
bclonging to mie and using it
as though it were their owvn.

- This is pluasure for nme. Onc
of thei borrowed nîy binder
last harvest, and, as usual,

i forgot toretturt it. As I wvas
passing his place last January
1 msw mny binder standing in
the bowling wintry landscape,

"looking quite lontesonie.
Another honest old farier

~ sold- ne a Galloway cow, a
I~J ~ ~' beauty too. Spotted red and

white, with long, tapering
horns. I stated tbat Galloways
didn't wvear bornis, but the
honcst old fariner said the pure
bred ones did. I arn still con-
viced that there is sonmething

wirong about those horns.
One winter I did the stable work for my father, wh'o is

at practical fariner and stock raiser. 1 weigb-led the fod-
der,1 and kept a thermiometer ini the stable to regulate the
t±nîperature. Ini the spring, we had. to raise our stock
with a windlass. I cant recornrend this as a quick way
of raising stock. The cattle couldn't stand, they appear-
cd to be afflicted withi paralysis of the limibs and branches.
M), fatber wasni't satisfied, thoiîgh he said it n'as sad to
see such talents as mine going to Ivaste on a farin.

My friends say that I ought to have bccn a MUinister of
Agiculture, or editor of a farn-ler's paper, because I don't

kiio% the first thing about farîuiing.
But after ail there is rnoney in farmng. I know there

is, for I put it there niyself. M\ARrIN GALEI.

1LNNo\, thc arcbitect of the ne%,. cit), hall, complains
that an atteînpt is being nmade to Neel-on bii.

THIP COMING MAN.
MINISTFR (tô the/ultitre S/ p'' - Tf you resist your naturai

aind habitual tendcncy to the wvorks of dirknest;, you ivili have thce
honor of being a rcniarlzable contradiction te thc science of phren -
ology ',
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THE SCOTTISH EMIGRANT'S FAREWELL.

lr-4«' - , .AREN\EL iii tScotlaîîdt's bIis a.,nd da.les,,
' ~ ~ Ho b -e onny glens and sîrcairis,

\V 'herc a' the niuses tell thcir tale,'
M.id lîe' îclighîful' ,lreams.

Tepartiiîg hour lins corne ai laLst
And oh, therc's ie ane kens.

The grief we féel in say faresvccl

Tno (ur owli gianit liens.

I'i sac lu think that v'c mnath leas'e

LOe ur i lve mant gang
And î,, iîde the eai tvr old aci

Butfn il and was natr' fai-,its at
Tha e nd td bnich ecitli

\las, iî'y butligre of th a,
Lni vaabon~s'a maîens m.

VJieres.orieftthis ot ofjitw fear
Thate' didore sonen sp rn,

W~hereHis fracte aod caloe wo lirt
N\'îîh Bulr e mtincgua.

rh An of ine, thse laid old land,

Tie onlds and theni an linan. grn

lArh c, ! re Weel iîs are'ls pat
I'rac a' 'se ld langid i

ABu t* arde herg or hmart,
A\Indn tsewne i' adns .

W'tu V ler planti frn ats oWt athyd ltcpc
dliiiha tod orppr ît essionttîtrn

SPORT AHEAD.
011N v- Say, iter! Ih'Vc yîsuîguiyotiu iitig shues ssitîî

yiiie *'
1 lis SisrEvK's No. u- M Why?"
luiit N Ni'-' Oht, tiothîn', only I~ abllic I-e pc u wulî titiake a

iccord tu-nit.hlt wsheii hi. sct thie (log on yoil."

SWEETS TO THE SWEET.

MI R. \ay yOu %vill plea.c wt. go wo the bak~cr's .hoip
and nader a couple ut loave.s of sweetbreadlq and whbile vou ire <lut
caIl at the lnîtcher'qi nd tell hii tu cut nie off oiuiie nice ten(lci
swcîîucats, loo. Do yuu understand, Nlii

0F COURSE HE ROWED.

I 1 i)ON'T see whiy thiey niake so much fuss about Col-
Itibus disco%,erîng Anierica. Leif IEriecson ivas

liere before hilm, and lie rowed over, too, while Colutît-
buns satiled.Y

"lWhat reason have you to suppose that Ericcson
rowd ? "

"0 f course lie rode. WVasn't lie a-Norsenian ? »

APPROPRIATE.

T HE 'Marquis de Mores, who reccntly killed Capt.
' Mayer in a duel, was tried for mutrder al, Paris anîd

acquittcd. The classical aphorisrn. " O tenj>oa ! (
Mores !?' seems to lit this incident just as naturally as
thouigh it hiad heen built to order.

SMALL. FAVORS APPRECIATED.

S T. PE'TER-" XW'ho are you ?"
SHADE OF fluDr.-- I'rn one of the Fohi Hundwcd

douelniaw."
ST. P'ETER-" NIOU can't Couic in-"
SHADL O QI)uDI--" Blnt îveally-"
Su' îr E-< * o away. It's no uisc. N'on can't coine

in. ý

SIrAlu: OF I)uui.- .<'11laW, 1 Nay 1ow0%v %.dCal feillah1,
)-ou ilila lcast takc in nie cawd, wonL )-u ?ic Tît'~
dc.th'el.ia. »
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THE WALKING WAS BAD.
REV. SlNONvrsAL,-" WNy was;n't yoss at clsu'ch las' Sunday, Brud-

der Fountain?"
BROTHER FOUNIAlN-" WCll, 10 tell de trufe, I went to de

Suburban, played a hoodooed boss, asi' didn't git bacl, til] Sunday
ebenîn'."

GRIP'S EPIGRAM CONTEST.

0~ WING to the very large nutnber of epigrarns which
'Jrelched us during the closing days of the conipeti-

tion, it is impossible to announce the award of the prizes
until next Nveek's issue. We continue the publication of
seiected contributions :

Thse gond we've got tise Grits would throw aw av,
Tise tories aIl our ills %vouid keep for aye.

Tise Tories sîsout for Orange B3ill,
But Leo hubusly foilow ;

Tise Grils aboiisiscd separale scisools,
But Riel did calsssly swaUlow.

Nov tise Tories griisd tiseir axes,
Tise Grils grind tiscir teetis.

Tories' protection
Is Grils' objection.

Tise Grils bid Mercier, tise Tories Chaplcau
As for tise diflierence, "damflno."

Tise Tory, bound besîattered stands
But spoils arc in bis ninutis;

While Grits' poor -dog forsaicen lieýs
A-gazing toward tise Souths.

Tise Tories are ini, tise Grits arc out,
Tise former for loyalty ioudly shout,
Ulile tise latter proclaim wsithout a dotsbt
" Reciprocity sisould protection rout."
Mowvat leads, Giits aiways win,

Tories stood by late Sir John,
WVil1 know tise différence l'y -. bo's ins
.The election after both arc gone.

Tories excced in sentiment,. Grits i n ideas; Grits
think, Tories act.

The Tory bélieves in his party througli his country;
the Grit in bis country through his party.

Tory-.Monnpoly, boodie, protection and brag;
Grit-Subtraction, distraction, inaction and drag.

The Tories in their scats are stiyed
B), manipulating bood le;

Grits=pn r Opposition's shade
Throg singing «"Yank~ee Doodle."

Tihe Tory and Gril are of different mind,
Thse one lookcs belote and the other behind,
And t0 thse keen observer botis are partiy blind.

"Get in 1 " cry thse Grits with a frantie shout
The Tories reply with a tierce «'Get out!
Thse différence between thse Tory, and the Grnt
Is thse différence betwveen a spasmn ani a fit.

Tories-wel fixed
Crits-ali mixed.

Tor>-BodIe;
Grît-Noodie.

No change "-the Tory î)rinciple
'l'isy sacrifice for oers2ke.

Chainge ! Change! " Grits shout whes oui,
But in-forget and cven tities take.

IHow shahl I drasv tie party line
! quericd of tie muses, nîsse.

Draw il,' tiy answered nothing lotis,
1Tigistly round the necks of both."

*l'ian Tories, Grits more selfish are,
%Vould )ou tihe statinent probe?

Tisa Emipire Tories wili content,
Thse Gris sigis for the Globe.

Tories coherc for one idea only-Grits splît because of
nt an y.

Trhe Liberals ire the weights of the dlock, the Conser
vatives the pendulurn.

Thse Tories are knaves, thse Grits are folnis,
And you and 1 are but. their tools.*

IL matters littie if at ail]
N'thicis party rules tise state,

Their politics are bath so saal
Tise différence can't be dZreat.

Thse Tories are donkeys, the Glrits are mules;
Thse Tories are idiots, the Grits are fools.

The Tories eat the fisis,
Whiie the Grits lick thse disis.
Thse Grits are iissiid and cautious,

IlReformers ' only in naine;
The Tories recless and rsauseous,

But they get thcrc just tie saine.

Tihe Tory is a liquor msan,
Tihe Grnt enjoys a sup;

Tise latter taises bis on the Ely,
Thse fornmer "sets 'em up. "

Tise Tory taises bis pride in thse old flag,
Thse Grit in bis Ontario morsey big.

The Tory party is wrong in the head ; the Grit party
is wrong in tise heart. The Iungs and stonach of each
.tre sound.

To the Grit foreign trade should be free-to the Tor),
free trade should be foreigrs.

Bath kindred wags,
Wave flsgs to ras,
For nîoney-bags

And office.

Like nsill-stones thse Grils
About out necks do swing,

fike vampires the Tories
Fast t0 our nation dling.
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DIXIE'S BABY.

APHON US dear," said Mrs.
Dixie, 'Il wîsh you would
pop itit the City Hall and
register the baby, when you
rire dlown town to-day.
The time is just up, and

you know that we are
h ~' r able to a fine of

t%'enty dollars if' the
little ducky darling is
not registered wihin

I.. the prescribed time.»
Nowv Mr. Dixie, like

!î nis ruen, bas a de-
cided objection 10 comn-

missions of this kitid, and s0 hie straightway cudgels bis
brain for some plausible excuse for getting out of it.
"Vou know, my love," hie pleads, Il that I expect to be

sert out on the road to-day, and so couldn't possibly
find tinie; besides, why not take the little dear out for a
walk and pop ilîto the City Hall yourselt? You are
more positive as to the exact tîmie of his birth than I
anm because you were right there. I wasni't." So it 'vas
decided that Mrs. Dixie should go and register the baby.

Breakfast over, Mr. Dixie hurries off to the office anîd
MNrs. Dixie hurries off to the City Hall. In lier excite-
ment she followved several other ladies and gentlemen
whom she thought wvere upon the saine errand as herseif,
into the department devoted to the granting of dlog
licenses, not seeing a notice to that effect over the en-
trance. At last there reniained but one lady before,
nursing a little white ivoolly do-. IlI want a lîcense for
mny little pet," she said, "and 1 want it qnick, for he is
getting restless and wants to get out int the fresh air."
M\,rs. Dixie wasn't aware that people had 10 license their
little pets and loves and darlîngs, but put it d cown as one
of the Mayor's schernes for replenishiîîg the city treasury
after the expense of entertaining the Knights of St. John.

IWhat is hier name ?" enquired the clerk of the lady
with the woolly dog. Il It isn't a lier, it's a hie," an-
swcred the lady sharply, Iland I eaui him Snow." WVlat
a funny name for a little boy, thought Mrs. Dixie.
IlWliat age is bie ?"» enquired the clerk. IlSix n-onths,*'

replîed the dog's mother-I mean nîistress. IlWhy, ît's a
wonder she liasn't been fined the twventy dollars for not
registering bier baby within the prescribed limne," said
Mrs. Dixie 10 hierself. IlVbhat breed is bie ?" asked tbe
clerk. " He's a pure-blooded Pomeranian, tbe littie
love," simpered the lady, Iland he's my very own.» This
last question and answer quite staggered Mrs. Dixie ;
she didn't knoNv that the babies' pedigree bad to be given
and that they were classed according to their breed.

The lady paid the regulation fee, and, buggingz the dog
closcly to her palpitating bosom, kissed its paw and
wvhisked out of the office. IlNext," called the clerk.
I want to register my baby," said Mrs. Dixie. Il Vbat's

your namne?"I asked the clerk. IlM rs. Diaphonus
Dixie," she replied. IlWhat is it, a dog or a femnale?"»
"Sir," site exclaitned, Ildo you mean to insult nie?"
"Not at all, madam," replied the clerk, IlI merely asked

you the regular question; ive have to enquire the
sex." Il Well, bis name is IJiaphonus, afîer bis papa, for
bie is tbe image of bis daddy," said Mrs. Dixie frigidly.

The clerk now began to think there must be sorte
misunderstanding, then again lie wondered if Barnum's
dog-faced boy had married and sent bis wife to register
their first pup. "iHow old is hie ?" he asked. IlFour

weeks," replied Mrs. Dixie. Il Vhat breed is hie?" hie
enquirud. IlWhat do you nican by such impertinence?"
scrtamed Mrs. D)ixie, ',do you tbink hie is a dog? "
Il Vby, certainly, mnadani," replied the clerk, Il this is
wbere ive license dogs." Just then the baby awoke cry-
ing, and the clerk tuînbled to the situation, and after a
satisfactory explanation hie directed her to the proper
department, and hurried back to bis desk Teady to ex-
plode with Iaughter over bis adventure with. ihat be
thoughit was flixie's dog. MALC0LM J. MCCARTHV.

IT PIRESENTS THE BILL.

Q ANSO-" WXe ail owve a dcbt to nature."
SRODD-<' Asd nature has evidently appointed the

mosquito bier attorney."

TO GIRIP'S BOYS.
Ti-i winner of the Student

* Camiera uffered to th1e boy who
sold the largest nurmber of
GRi i-s in any toivn during the
weck ending August 27, 1892,

*ail previous prize winners
barred, was Chaude Fisher,
Arnprior, who soir! 42 copies.

On receipi of his portrait w
wili send him the camnera.

* This is a good record for a
*place liie Arnprior.

Willie 1lIoneyford's picture
appears this week. le w'on
a special prize offered for To-
ronto boys.

The prize for the week end-
ing Septembecr iQUX, is another

tdn a. andi coniplete
out$it, t0 be given to the boy
who seuis the most C,tps dur-

M ILLIE. 11ON.V~roro. ing the week, -,Il previous w ii-
ners barred out.

That for the seek, cnding Sept. 17th WiiaIs oa Sudent Catnera
and complete outfi. It wil bc given on simailar conditions.

The winncr mnust in ail cases scnd bis photo or tintype before he
can receive the prize awarideu; from it wc wiIl makze a cut for tbis
coluinn. Robert McDonagh, \Vin-nam., Ont., got the Rogers jack-
knife, as his Icuter with remittance was opened first.

Another knifé will he given to the boy wvbose letter with money
andi orders is opened first ont Tuesday mning.l

The list of prise %vinners appears this Ileek. There are quite a
number of thern, but who the wvinners ot the big prizes wvill be we
can't tell. It's gettirg very near the dime when the big prizes wvill
be awarded, antd there 'viii likely be sorne smiart hustling during
the itext few wveeks. Oct. is, 1892. is the day the cormpetition
closes for the prizes inentioneti in prev'ious issues.

PRIZE WINNERS.
For week cnding

May 28th, A. l3ardwell, Guelph.
June 4111, Albert S. Moore, Gananoque.

i it. Il enry Bluford, Athens.
igth, Arnold Anderson, Nforrisburg.
251h, Tom Power, Orillia.

July znd, W'iliie A Prosser, Kemptt'ille.
" 9h, Wylani Richardson, Port Stanley.

i6,h, Sain Papernich, Toronto.
23rd, Ernest Meason, WVindsor.

IlFreti Urstadt, WVaterloo.
301h, R. Pettipiece. Calgaty.

Aulg. 6th, Willie A. Prosser, Kemptville.:: 3t, John McLean, Glencoe.
W.Roneyfuerd, Toronto.

27th,Clauttcte Fisher. Arnprior.

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PltE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine ini
the market. For sale everywhere.
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SICKNI*SS ANIONG iivIl).N L i~' en wanted on saayso ntIsI

l.SiEClAI.. infiants, i., 1irtaltŽnt at ai iles hï hcads while rnaking big noney. For full
11 ni i large'Iy av'd Y îygiviîg lrpinot.- Troronto.

it iinlt anI whtilesiiie f Thlie mlosiUC
cv'.zsfil and reliable i, the t ail lIt rden SO artienskî

- agie- ' ianri tCoîdenseii M iik. Volir &SNaeoin:se

grocer and tiiligLisL kiŽc1i g, to sell their "Nlyrile Navy " tobacco to rtail
deniers. They nlever Ii n y Case dIo so, intiÎ
for the best of reasons. The wholeie tradL.

l>,Â.1SAtsoi.u rx~i.v CR>-Agentlit. of the couîntry have a distributing mmchinery
uitan Iwht cured hittîscif o!Deatfness and Noiscs wvhich handies the 'l M\yrtie Nav'y " witlîout
ini Ile li ead of fouricen years' standing1,a iy((iinotprýnelc)nssIfi .,oIllt% ilethod, wîill he pleasud to send fuil par. iiianufacturers wc to uindertake lit w'ork, ast iciars frte. A<idress itERIl[ER'T ÇLIITOi, the), -woîid II) selling to the retail trade, it
S Slîephlerd's Place, Kcnningion Park, Lon- scottir rcquire an independent machinery, tle
ditt, S. k.., Eng. whoie cois nt which would have to be borne )y O'

the prcei f the tobacco siales, and of course
i:)LATONi.\VO)RI. hwitfitunthe consumer. SligtritE vOrko! [le 10a th fah<ict e trade alone ks, therefore, for the

eî thn e 1>11,lck consurner's bencfit, and is a convenicnce to tlhe
tltorottgh knowletigt of the virtuel of Burdoc retail trade, bccause every travelier who cails IE ATSRM1BR
lilot Bitters as a cure for ail iliseases or the is the grocery line-can talic ortiers for go-

stomalicli, liver, ltowtls,aît z iod ha encoîniuleielan barrqf, h. a.d, ka bc*t '' 2Iyrtle Navy." '
knouwîî and uscd in thousancîs of hontes wherc
il alwsay. gives great ,atisfaction.

0O1r good tii tceseae alnoîher, es1 iecialiy
stiien your ctiVE, grouv gotiy.

W'IT tîi ssa nV1111 iveaIifer stiggts s 15 auc-
thing tat sili bail tîte kettie, c-olk ait egg, or
fry at b)efsteak11 in la hîtrry. i Iars'ic's kindling
stand is just the tiuiiîg. Try 6 cratea a diollar,
dlivered. , aei & Cto., 2o shep1 ard st.
Tel. 1570.

R. 1l. LEI.t &î Co., o! the Gas and Eeîî
l-ixture Empîorîim, are not exhibiuing at tihe
l'air thia year, but triving IlI Lime andi encrg

[o iheir palatiai showý toni9 atnd :!i Ricli
niond strct west. and< tuili be ililsC(i to sc
any out.of-town ctetiimers, tiiere. Specil
t [îotai ion, tltringFat

GRA anti iirnely %visdom is .sltaown by
keejing Dr. Fo.wier's Extract of WVilt Strass-ittrr on hand. h bhas no euai for choiera,
,:htlera tuoriis diairht ta, dysentery, colic,
cratupu. anti ait stinunier complairits, or loose-

n and

Beyuae e.~eilyOetsti irapeOnt-

BY ALL OHREISTS

Ilonsi Cîtpiî thitîks sthe tiics are hitrt
1 le's gistm as glurn cao he.

I aaw tue btoy, not long ago,-
Lanmenting- ioud wau. he.

l1 Fsays hic darts Ire coating more
rhan e'er [hey clid of oli;

F'or, now, to make [hem kilti he has
To have theiti [ipeil with gtîldi-P'itk.

TEETI 1IiN(.
lt thc tiipleriod of dentition the suffering

tif infaints is sotniething terrible arnd niotiters are

l'ut 0a their Il' ia end to devise some oteana o!
allviuin Uc gony of their children. DIe'

Im1proved Food for infants is eagerly taken by
s ck or licalthy ciîildren. 25 cents per pack-

ne. I)rstggistq kecp it. W. A. I)yer & V o.,
Nantrcai.

I iAVii VOU TklIE.D
A Rialir Cigar? If not, gel one ai once;

they are iist-ctnss. IL. O. (hitie & Co.,
?\Tonn[rcal.

FiOREWARNID IS 1lOREAIMI.

MILIv o! the woraî attackas of citolera mor-
bus, er-tnpa, dysentery, cnlic, etc., conte sud-
deniy iii [he night anti apeedy and prompt
nteatîs must bc uaed against theni. Dr. Fow-
ler's Ext ract of WViid Strawberry ia 'he remedy.
Kcep i. at hand for iergenctes. Itmn'r

faïs to cure or relieve.

1 )o ye k-ape bustter here ?
"Kape butter? ye greenhorn l'Ve lCpt

ittter thîs twenty years. "
" Wcll,kiape ilthen. It's tooquld for nie."

Develop Your Muscles
DY ]EXERCISIE

Supply your Systern with Muscr.--FOR,-
IN; ELEME.-[NTS by taking

Johnstoi's Fltlid Beef
The Great Muscle-Former

11111I1

LUBY'S
FOR TIM RAMIR

Restoires thie color, .lrenglth,
beauiy and sofineu o eGray

Hair and ià nos a dye.
At ai Chemjas 50 et& #à Bot.
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UPl TO DATE.
FACTS, slatisis, information, thing; tiscful

in know, the biggest and best budget of know-
lcdge, reliablu and up te date will be forund in
ii nese publication, " Facîs anti Figures," just
ktISslu b)3 blcssrs. T1. Milburn & Co., of To-
rentô, Ont. Our readers can obtain il by ad-"dressing the above lirm and enciesing a threc-
cent slaitili.

OLu> IC'AD)D - " Do yoU collect any-
îhing ilI

CHARME.îî 1.îî- OI lect iiuy (lotîgbtS
eccasionally."

0O-1 MCFAnO1.-" Ah, I suppose you get
sonie rare speciimens? "-Fu-k.

AN IMMdENSE CONCERN.
NA establishment amnong Toronto's ulany

retail dry gaods bouses possesses a %vider or
better replttation than that of Robt. We-alker &
.'onrs, " The Golden Lion." It is known es
one of the " old established"I concernis of the
Cit.y, but is flot by any nicans a slow-gaing con-
cern because it is aid. On the contrary, it
,catis most of the later pushers. The addi.
tions just comipleted. which are as large if not
larlger titan the forcier building, are an evi-
Senic ef tbis fact. The tirmi has nowv without

doubt ane <f the largcst and niost complete
estaýblishmentsin the Dominion. No effort has
been spared to equip it wvith ail the rnost inod-
erre of appliances, and the stock which crowvds
ils aaiasshelves and cauniters lias no equal
inOmtO The lcst muarkets of the world
have Imeen visited andI the latest andI most
striking effiects secured. As is in keeping Nvilh
the apening of such an cstablishnient special

1ric 1 rillie cluring the opening weeks, and
bargain loyers of either sex svîll lind their de-
sirus fully realized. The acîvertisemnent un
back of cover gives further details.

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont.
32nd Ycar. Ovet'300 graduates. Tharough-

iterq uippe ije eery d.epartmont., For terms. etc.. ad-
Prssi, 'scpal A.BRNf.D.. LL.D.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WHEITBY. - ONT'ARIO,

AFFords an exceedineriy pleasant home ami complote
,(raduation courses ie Literature, luis. Fine Art.

Ieloction and Commercial Branches. Apply to
PRIN4CIPAL HARE. Ph.D.

USE.

'TOILET SOANP

TORONTO

CARPET OLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE aMS

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laîd, Made
Over, or Stared. Furniture Repaired, Mat-
tresses trade over, Feathers Renovated.

Free delîvery.

]PFBWFBKR & ELOUGH BROB.

FIRSTBROOK BRiý
Beox Maker.9 and JVFood prar

KING ST. LeAST,

~ers
TORONTO

Killod by Whiskey!
If the truth were only told on the miarlule

mionumnents which inark the resting place e
the dejiarteti, hnov niany would bear the abonve
inscription?

Dear roader, do you use liquor te excesi
arc there any of your acquaintances wbo are
slaves ta Bacchus?* If so, remnember there is yet
a salvation for youi.

No Matter How Long Standing
the Habit May Be

No Inatter how ranch the quantity drank, the
International Liquar Cure CO., 337 R'ing Sîrcût
W'est, Toronto, Ont , Can Cie e You as rhey
have cured hundreds of others. Cali or write
for circulars.

International Liquor Cure
COMPANY

337 King Si. West, Toronto, Ont,

rMT#

~TRUSS
*MPROVIED THE LAST 20 YEARS

IMOTIIINQ BETTER UNDER THE SUJN

SENS FOR QUSINSEl.ON RECEIPI IF ANSWEMS
LuT ME ELECT WNAT 18 fluQUIRE. WÙ.. $END You
PRICE. 00005 ARE SENI BY MAIL, &..'îSTERED.

CORRECT AND CIIEAP.

-Sond Staep for fnustratcd Ihek -

SURCICAL MAcHiNisI. 134 KîNi STBrE W.. TOKDPTr

C. V. SNELGIROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Cariton St., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crow2s, Gold Crowus and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Talephont No. 30f.

.td Fera, r on Sci"iMonoy tg Loan At ldoawmoty es ncitv
rates for large amaunts.

E. W. D. BUTLER. Estate and Fisiancial Agent
34 ToRsairr STRErV.

USE SPOONER'S Uj PHENYLEBR BANNERMAN'S PATENT.

N iiA N [I AXc .bIN

A PR EVENTS DISEASES, AD SMELLSA
IN SINKS. URI NALS. AND, STABLES AL WET OR DRY PLACES. AND
MOTI-S IN PURS. OLOTHING. ET C.

LAOVISED SY HIGHEST AUTHORITY.
ÀLONIZO W. SPOONE,

s MFR.. PORT HOPE, ONT.

B RYCE'S

For Cellar, Brewery, and Stable
Floors, Garden Walks, Etc.

For Lining Outside and Inside of Cel-
lat' Wall .to èrevent Damp and

Water, Coming Through.

TN#E MOST PRONOUNCED SIJCCESS

OF MHE DA Y

Thiti pavement iq put dowe- boiling hot rnd. thu,
flis up every crack and cres-ice aed can hie uscd hiait
nn hour alter boieg laidi. No demie wvil penetrate

tlro thl, and iih it vou catilu> have a good
dr clr. Sloculd tihe ýai, or daeîip conte tirougle
yoturceliar %valise w,. sîil caser the brick or ,tonc wijîl
our composition and thus give you a perfcth- dry' col-
lar. %Vc have just camipieted in this mvas sylitis
faction thc large nuew Bell Tulçphone- Coeipany's
Building, for wvhich Mesisrs. D)arling & Curry ti-re

criieci.. W.e have laid ail[ tlie uaîks ie the
OgoeHall Groueds by ordero aei r. WV. G. Store.

anhietsd have no eve 1ho. contract te lay
ail maiLks required et the ne%,- Victoria College.? cu.Pr.Our pisuesceit lias lice,, laid in he-n

reds et placesý %vith lho g-reatest satisqfaction rend noa
compiadnt.

Have the rollen woad and damp hricks taken out
of your celler end yaur Iloor reliid 'xith I3RYCE'S
PATENT ASPHALT PAVEMENT.

We have laid our Pavement for: Dr. Strange, Dr.
Larratt, W. Smith, the Consumers' Gas Company.
the Dominion I3roe Company, thue O'Keefe 1rev-
crje Company, M. j. L. Miornison, the' Eioit Ho%,.e,
irs. Watkins. t- cellars: Front St Cpo.ity

Hall. Queen St. .Jsfrmsbwa.y,.'and rmney ether
places throxighout the eity.

For further particulars apply ta

BRYCE & C0B
TRLEPFtOb:9

là4. No. 1 Toronto St
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t 0 R. J. FRA4NK AD)AMS,
DlE&TIST

326 COLLECE ST. - . . Toronto
Telephone as78.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.s.
S URC4EOZ DEJNTIS2',

504 Spadina Ave., cor. Division Street
Mlakes the preservation of natural teqth a specialtY.

and ail worlt warranttd tauiestifcin Appoint-
crients made by Telephone 1749. Night e

THIE OWEN

Electric Boit
AND APPLIANCE -CO.

HEAD OwtC14 CsucAao.

lnoorporated June 17, 1887, wlth a
cash Capital of $50,O00

PATENTED IN CANADA. DECEMIBEIR. 1877

PU POSES 49 ing Street West, Toronto, Ont.
C. C. PATERSoM, Man. for Canada.

___________________ HFI-" Miss Boodlesnap-ah-Augusta, if
TOWNSEND~~ &a ScaHNtIfi*LCtI you se, wilI you be myjfancec? Electricity as Applled by the

TOWN END ST PHEN SHF«'Yur finsncee, 1 guess you me.n, Owen Electric Boit ancI
Public Aeeos.ntansif, Aîeditors. Asine Mr. Softlcigh."' Appliances

[s now recognized as the greatest bo-n oirered ta sut-
Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stopiiene fering lsumsssity. IT HAS. DORS, AND WILL cifeCt

cures in sem.ngiy hopeies cases where every athos
known tnans liastishilel. Wc give the niait positive

Traders' Rank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto proof tha rheurnatism and nervous discases cannot
exiî ~her i istlus ppfled. It is nature's remedy.

Cale Address: "SEYMOUR." B>' Its steady, îoýothing current, that is easily, feit, it
TELEPHONE z64s. wi culte

v..ieeet onanMaahetcr Leceter Na-.Rhaumatism LvrCmplaint
ciest Lndo, Macheter Leiestr, otýsolatina FoinaI, Complinte

tînm nus, Birngham., Bradford. Leeds, Hudders. Cossoral Debllity monc62el "Lîverpool, Gagow, Ed.nburgh. Paris. New APPLICATIONS FORLub oorau mevery City and Town in Caada. lZNeavou Wsa.a rleay Dgeaseo

Whaenwon hand a full assrtment in ail ~s;e 1101110, IForeign iPatenlts eDx-v Woaknosannd qalitis ciRHEUMVATISVI
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PRR E to, Ith istay flot at oeeenicea re

DONALnD 0.RDO T& O trly failed to afford relief ini rheumatit cases. WeV

Solicitors of and Experts ini Patents venture the assertion that ait1hnugh electricity has
an ~~nIy~nin us sarmdal agent for a fcuv yesrs,BLOT 4 Etitablished 1867 Canada Life Building ilaurdmore ta 'us ot Rhcumatism tlsan ail otlser

ASoalUeKING ST. W.. TOIRONTO men conibined. Somo of aur ieading hscn.
A poil iseTELEPROUR No. &.6 recognizing this fact, ame availing, themîcie f i this

In higb lace boots is worth -,_______________________Most patent of natures forces.
youra tenîlon. As aur ci-
tabi ishînent is comploe Vn* YuWal.t a To Restera Manhood and Womanhood
ait dàip.artients*Asmnasntytdcaecai fNuo'lav
as % i fol r.u liviang a itt eollas tail vrofe hatrs ommit
ln vtedby f .~ i er e or or li.i eroswhi tha vele isblemit.-A______________ Cahm.Toera td o e or hes evdes fptcrrors wihhaelf viibee

lses otiiuui knowntcdel sice tfatewii ompahre
For escipton nd pice, witewith Electricity as applied by the Owen Eiectric

For de&ito 0.d pricesd 87rite. as Body Battery. Rest assured asy doctor who wouid

___________________________S. M. SMITH & 00. tiy ta accompiisii tliis by any hlnd ot drugs is practis-

mataubba ls. olopone871 Phto SockMoue, lng a niait dangerous fora of eharlataim.

IatabUabod~~8 RAY elpooru ht Stak HORO,. W. Challenge the World
80AR BATST, ORNT ta show an Eiectrie Belt wbere the current is under

EDWARD IELDthe contrai of the patient sa eamplteY as tdi. We
PJONER INEANDSPIIT an se he uneBel onan infit tisat we would on

PINER IN ID SPRI NERCHANT wv a. gla teXiml eudntiemeocls t~ .STONE Aiwaya Bopen avt, bec i t;e mke forfive ud t er
~1O eilsIeyB:. Torau~. loger, but to-day titre are mare OwaN Beits mianu

Pure Forts, Sherries, Champagne. Brandies. for N E AK Rftuethnaloermincmbed
Miedieinal purpoes. MlI brandi of bottled Ales mil Teiephane 933. 1 849 IF-sgr 84. OPP. Eim St. Be13war of Imitations and Ohoap Beita
Stouts kopt in stock. Our Trade Mark is the portrait of Dr. A. Owen,

____________________ embossed in gotd upan every Boit nnd Appliance
nsanufactured by the Owen Riectric Boit and Ap.KcCol'eLaid~eMachne il. plause Ca.
wilffct.'lo Insoles.-Dr. Owen's ElectriclInsoles
mil prevent Rheumatism, and Cure Chiblins and

It docs flot gum or clog machiitsryp and wears equal to Castor 011. Crampi in the feet and legs. Prim $s.eo, by mail.

THEUR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL wr
Guamantced to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above (lits and you THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.

will buy no other. Made ouly by .. 49 Klng lit. West, Toronto, Ont.
MOOOL)ZàL :BE:t0sE & 00(. - T0I):?0IsTTOl) Mention "M Paper.



Wirite to Us for Engravrng Estimates.

MERCI/A NT
PASSENGER STE

For Cleveland, Windsor, D
Chicago.

THURSDAY 8 p.ns

Foi, Kingston, Prescott, Broc!
TOURSDAY 8.30 a.

GEDDES' DOCK, T(

par inejudes Messis and Sleeî
folder from

W. A. GEDDES, oR G. E. JA
TORONTO.

Hlamilton Steam
STEAM ERS

jMacassa A

Mod,
BETWREN TORONTO and

j Four Tripe Dai

= ase Toronto 7.30o and ii.o a.m.,
SLa 0 Hamilton 7,45 ausd -- 45 aým
Fansily tickets at reduced rates.

j J. B. GRIFFITH, F. AI
Manager. AgI.

0OnIy 5O
To St. Catharines and return

noon for balance of uasn b

Garden
Las-ing at 2 p.-.

Mornng lxxit eavin gi7a..

Niagara Rive
Palace Steame

CH/1CErN
FOR NIAGARA and LE

11connection with New York Cent,
Centrai Railways for Falls, B,

York, Philadeiphia.
Leave Gcddes' wharf, foot cf Y,

PLm.,p..4 -4 5 p.mn. ArrivlnF
Z'o p.m.,4.10 P.m., 7.10p.m. Lei

ni lia.m.,2p.m,6p.mn. Arrn
.1 1top m,4 îOP.m., 8.îOP.m.

Tickets at ail principal offices.
JOHN FOY

NIAGARA FALL:
STEAmE«CR

Empross o?
from Geddes! whart, at 8 ans~~t . a t h a r i ne s , N i a g a r a F a l sr 

a d il t e . T hCric ail pointea. Throle h t2j, at time.Til
tean aI G.T.R. and Empres

di on Whaf

Î' iNE
A.MERS

etroit, Sarnia,

kville. Montreai.
M.

ORONTO
ping Berth. Get

QuES & Co.,
MONTRZAL.

boat Go.

jeska .u LG0 H 2U U I~~~
HAMILTON iuiri IMOTNTNTC

[ .y pM yr l N a à > Er' recuder r fC (in i.s ennttid to reccise for o3ecar on trial, fre of aII charge, The !'aîndly jass,
s.îjndq.op.! sola large 8-page, 4u-COlIitin1 Faniilv f'aper fillud

15 MARKED with choice readiiig for tlî,- faîriiy.
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I d~cass Flaiily Paper free for oine 3 car. T/te Je'urna

Sciid for ià aîîd sec.
l' folic first ou hundred people who scnd us theirT e & B * iaddress wc w'ill suai ends o f tiîeii a fie .iud valuable
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i>presunt Worthi snr. dollar.
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aTVaT'NE ibr trouble. Write naseadades li.SC i ysoc. TH R GE U (silver) or postag onP;e adsnt-ayC ity N IqE 0 HER G NUINE Satisfactioni gu-iriîn(c Ad es
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sTicket Offices,

Capital and Assets - 84,588,o00
Incarne, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 - 2,917,000
Business in Force - 20,587,000

Total Amount Pald During the Year
to Pollcy-Holders

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

$312 ,068.00

W. 0. MACONALD,
Acf uary.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

American Fair
.UL4 Vonge Strcet and TORZONTO.
s.). Yoîîge Street,

Read our Catalogue for spe-
cial Auturnn Sale being left at
your house in Toronto. It
will pay you well. We have
for this sale madeýlarge reduc-
tions even. froin our former
prices, whicb you well know
are a marvel of value.

A few prices liere as samplus. Purse. frorn 3e. tôa
49c., re luced from Se. to 69c. Splendid copper bot-
tom No. 8 Boilers, 92e., cIOSing Bo0Y s Safety
Bicycle. $5, ruduced fromn $12. $7 Rubbcr Tire. re-
duced fromi $îS. Mrs. Potts' Irons. fige. for full set.
Bc-ut made Royal Catîadiaî, or Royal Dominion
Clothes Wringer, fulîy warranted, best wvhite rubber
roîlers, $2.69 and $3 99. Worth $4.5) and $>~ Prt.
serving Kett es. Grantite. Iron. and Porcelain lined,much redue -d. Gems Jars, pints 8&ic, quarts qfle.,
two qart $.2o. 100 Piece Ijinmner Sets $6.39,

goo $~ Websters Great Dictionary $r25 anda great show of Books. Open cî'eniîtgs. Corne and'see or send for catalogue. .H BNLY

G il --

Standard Stoam Laundry~ GIadl Tidlings
804 CHURCH 8TREEl. TO THE SUFFERING

- O ~' ]~ A.~J 1J - ibme i., no particular object in îfeu painî .ben
Parcels delivered to ail parts Cft ity he saise caît bu easil and chea>s. gttn rid of.

Are oý 3 1 , suffre m, Sciatica Or' Rbuuîatî'n
Telephone 2444 anv fo.n .lv y.ou NeuriaIgia orGout? You cars'

bc ins! taticously relie, cd anîd perîîîau utý, curcd b3'
ALL PAERS INGRE TV RIETY the ueof S J. Lancaster's Sciat ca Liitniment.ALLPAPRS N GEATVA~ETY Arc you afraid of haviin a reti!rn of La Gri»e?lTTry tlic saisie reîuedy. It ix i1 certauin]) hlp you. Are'

MU FAIROLOTH BROS. you subject to Cramps or aýny sdd eî and violent
19 pains ? Thbe Sciatica Liiieîh.,psirivuly no equal

10 SHUTEN ST. as a pain destrover. Pleiîtyof pple xuil ('Il vou 0

We ame showinj a ven7 large and varied aissortmnent sen for cicLA NCASth TERtnoi,(
of Wall Papers w icb will pay you to inspect.S.J LA C TE

.Manufacturer and Proprietor, IPETROLEA, ONT.

C .J 'I NPrie, $r.oo per bottle. Pils z t. a box.



Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

The Golden Lion
thOre at Annex

Now Open to Buyera and Visitore. EvePY DePartmeflt ln

l.oronto'1 s Oreatesi Rotail1 Store
Stocked, Equipped, and Ready for Business, Owing to the greatly enlarged territory

acquired by the erection of this MagfllficOflt AnneX-a genieral

REDISTRIBUTION 0F DEPARTMVENTS
Ha been made as foliows-An the New Premises:

First Floor
Main Eastern Entrance

15 Departmeflts

Second Floor
Eleetrie Elevator

Third Floor
Eleetrie Elevator

Basements,
Broad StairwayS
Eleetrie Elevator

Flrst F100"
Old Promises

Western Entrance

First Floor
old Premises

South End

Second Floor
Eleetrie Elevator

Silks, Velvets, Velveteens, Black and Colored Dress Goods, Hosiery and Gloves, Cor-
sets, Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Haberdashery, Fancy Goods, Silverware, Cutlery,
Books and Stationery, Soaps, Perfumes, Toilette Nuveities, Etc.

The mnost spacious and best lighted Nlillinery Show Rooin in Canada. Millinery,
Costumes, Dresses, Blouses, Skirts, Ladies' and Children's tjnderwear in great variety.
Ladies' and Children's Shoe Deý artment.

Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Curtains, Curtain Fixtures, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Art Muslins,
Draperies and Curtain Materials, Etc., Etc.

Toys, Notions, Brass Goods, Iron and Granite Ware, Tinware, China, Glassware
Lamps, Etc., Etc.

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Ordered Clothing, Wooiens, Suitings, Coatings, Over Coat-
ings, Tailors' Trimmings, Gent's Furnishings, Underwear, Neckwear. Hats and Caps,
Men's and Boys' Boot and Shoe Department.

Staples and Linens, Flannels, Flannelettes, Cottons, Sheetings, Shirtings, Quilts, Table
Covers, Towels, Towelling.

A magnificent display of this season's styles of Mandles, Cloaksý, Jackets, Capes, Hep-

tonette Waterproof Garmients, Mantde Cloths, Knitted Woolen Coods, Ladies' Skirts, etc.,
Ladies' and Children's Furs, Etc., Etc.

ShoppOrS and Visitors during the Exhibition will tind "«Ou r Great Store"I
one of the most interesting and profitable places in the city to visit. Oniy a personal inspection

will give an idea of the vastness of our premises, and the variety and magnitude of the stocks of

merchandise exhibited in each departrnent. .

ul q ER& 41

33, 35, 37, 399,419,43 King Street East' il'0~

I.
--. Odd


